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Vagrant trespassing increases on N
ByMeg SullivanNews Editor
A homeless man was arrestedoutside DH. Hill Library on Mon-

day after soliciting money fromstudents. a Public Safety official said
Tuesday. The incident was just oneof a series of recent encountersbetween officers and transients oncampus.
The man, identified as CharlesJordan, was charged with seconddegree trespassing. said Maj. LarryLiles. He had been charged weeksago with a similar offense.
University officials noted other

Theme housing

looking for

some creativity

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Students interested in computers can now apply for

theme housing, but don‘t expect to live in Leazar Hall.
Beginning next fall. a group of students will begin tosynthetic music.

electronic mail. word processing and other computerunderstand com puter graphics.
“magic.““Computers aren‘t just for number crunching.“ said
Chuck Kesler. a junior in physics.Audrey Jones. assistant programming director for the
department of Housing and Residence Life. saida new program.
Computer Theme Housing. will be accepted for theMonday that applications for
next few weeks.Student organizers of the program are planningevents “that everybody can understand. not just a
computer expert.“ said Daniel Carr. a freshman in
computer science.But “we really don‘t want a bunch of computer geeks
or midnight hackers. We want a well rounded group.“

Kesler said. “we don‘t want to get stagnant. We want
ideas from many different viewpoints."Understanding computers will not be a prerequisite.added Greg Reid. a sophomore in electrical engineering.leave with a
knowledge of computer hardware and software . . .
You would pick it up very quickly after being there for
“But (participants) will

awhile.“Carr said “those who really don‘t understand how
computers work can get help from people who do.““People are going to exchange information in a very
natural way. learning at rates at which they are ready."Reid said.To help people learn more about computers the
group plans seminars with effective communicators
who can discuss general interest topics. If a seminar is
“too far above or below (a group member‘s level). they
don‘t have to participate in that one." Reid said.

See COMPUTER, page [2

Wolfline o
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

Wolfline. the NC-State bus
system, added a new route to the
College of Veterinary Medicine at
the beginning of the semester.Buses will leave from the college
on the hour and the half hour.arriving at the Belltower 15 minutes
later, Wolfline Director Lisa
Windley said. There is no night
service.The new route also includes a stop
at Meredith College. Buses will pick
up passengers at regular campus bus
stops. including Nelson Hall. the
library. the School of Design.
Carmichael Gym, the College of
Forest Resources and Harris Hall.
Windley said.Wolfline information and tickets
are available at the NC‘SU Division
of Transportation office (DOT) or
the NCSU Bookstores.Tickets cost 25 cents if purchased

Vagrant Problems
Don’t give vagrants
money. Instead, give
it to the mission. See
lead editorial, page 10.

instances of Raleigh‘s homeless tres-passing on campus.Liles said that frequentlytransients seek shelter in campusgreenhouses. North Hall and in thebasement of the Hillsborough Buildsmg.Public Safety recently discoveredthat the window grates leading to

Wednesday, lanuary 27,1988

the basement were tampered withand when Public Safety officersinvestigated the matter. "it wasapparent that someone had beenliving there...there were emptywine bottles and papers scattered onthe floor." I.ilcs said.
The university repaired the grat»ing and began to lock thegreenhouses to prevent the homelessfrom seeking shelter there. Liles said.
Greenhouses were especrally dan‘gerous because homeless peoplecould get in after the buildings hadbeen fumigated. which could imposea serious health threat.A city and university recommen-

Raleigh, North Carolina

dation distrubuteu to the N.('. Statecommunity last fall asked studentsto donate money to city shelters andsoup kitchens rather than givepocket change to the homeless.University officials said that manytimes the money is used to purchasealcohol rather than food.
Waymon Pritchard. executive

director of the Raleigh RescueMission. confirmed that there is aproblem on the NCSU campus.
“A lot (of transients) hang out andmake money from students going toclasses." he said Tuesday. “It‘s easyfor a student to give them a quarteror fiftycents and then move on.“

technical

d star running back Anthony Barbour announced
It play football for Dick Sheridan and the Pack.

Barbour led the Garner Trojans to the state 4A championship and set a national
high school single-season rushing record. See story. page 4.

Garner High School senior an
Tuesday afternoon that he wi
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pens new route next semester
in advance and 30 cents when
boarding the bus. Windley said that
DOT is committed to the low fare
and that fares would not be
increased in the near future.However. the number of Wolfline
passengers has increased dramatically this year. At the beginning of
the fall semester. the Wolflineaveraged 1,360 passengers per day
compared to 860 passengers per day
at the beginning of fall l986.
A second bus was added on each

route in early September. Windley
said. “During the week of foul
weather. we had over L800 tpassen
gers) for two days."The increased revenue from addi
tional passengers allowed DOT to
create the College of VeterinaryMedicine route. Windley said. But.
the DOT still hopes for more
passengers.“We subsidize the Wolllinc. We
would like to breakcvcn. but now
we pay ll cents per rider." she said

That figure was calculated at theend of September. but is still
accurate. she added.Wolfline provides a Park and Ride
service at K-Mart on Western Blvd..Windley said.The service was needed because“we sold every (parking) permit on
campus and private lots were sold
out. Still. we had people who neededto come to campus." Windley said.
Park and Ride customers shouldpark their cars in the corner of theK~Mart lot near Western Blvd.N('Sl’ pays the Raleigh TransitAuthority tRTS) to provide theWolfline service.“With a phone call to RTS.Wolfline will provide a handicap van
service. Windley said. The van
provides transportation for handi-capped people who livc near regularWolfline routes.Windley also said that the DOTplans to extend Wolfline service to
the (entennial ('ampus ncitt fall.
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NCSU offers international studies minor

Students will have choice of three programs offering international studies

With the addition of the re
cently approved minor in Interna
tional Studies. students interested in
international affairs now have a
choice of three academic programs.
according to Professor Harv
chsthiill dircttor of International
Studies itii tlic (tillcgc tit lliirtitini
flux .ttttl \tit itil \t it‘ltcL‘\llirougli iiitilti distipliimry
\ltldlc‘\ Pngftllll. ti student may
design a ~lllcrctlit hour major ll)

lilt.‘

IlllL‘llldlltiIi.“ \llltllk" \llLil il\ iii
Iatiii America. The major L‘tlll\l\l‘tof appropriate courses sclcttcd fronttwo or more LilHClpllllt's rather than
lroiti the usual singlc discipline suchas history or ptillllt‘di \Clt‘llu‘for the student who \\I‘\ilL‘\ toobttiin a dt'grcc lll .i tr.iditioii.il
dlSlelilll'J .intl vct develop .1”cxpcrttsc in tin tntt'rntittontil topii or
arm. sutli .is tht \ovit-t limit). .)
t‘t‘iflt't‘fllfitlltitt in international

Studies is the appropriate program.lhc iiitli\idti;il|_v designed conct-iitration consists of three international seminars. a package of IS
hours tit courses locusing on thetopic of concentration. and a itlll
lcvcl foreign language ctitirscllic ncvy minor in InternationalStitdics includes l5 hours of courses\l'it‘k'it'ti from (it) approved list of
lltit‘llMlltiilJi courses This option.till ff‘f‘t'di tti slllt.iL‘lll\ who \Mslt lo

achieve a basic introduction tointernational affairs while retainingother options for their free electives
inch of these three programsrequires that a student complete anLlllpilt‘dllttn form and approval of the

totirscs sclcctcd
l‘urthcr infornuition may be ob

turned from the ”time of Interim
tional Studies. .‘ l Maldwcll Hall

Weather
lhink about how many_ weak weathers you read,
time's up, sorry I kept U.Sunny Zday, high near'30. Happy 8-day Mont~
que‘. Once upon ilmt’Brooklyn was the st one

Students give money to homelesspeople tti avoid a confrontation. hesaid.“Students are generous. The lastthing they want is a scene,tTransients) would never attack. butthey can be vocal . . . the easy thingto do is to give a few pennies." saidPritchard.The homeless who seek help atthe Raleigh Rescue Mission call thecampus "easy pickings" and canmake up to So an hour. he said.Pritchard said students should“not give them money. just moveon."Liles re-stated the university rec-ommendation to encourage students

campus
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to donate to local shelters to help theproblem.Pritchard agreed. to an extent,“There's not a charitable organiza
tion in this city that doesn't needmoney." he said. "It would be ahelp. but it‘s not a solution."The key is education programs to
help the homeless find the discipline
they need to deal with normaldayto-day activites. he said."I've been in this work since I953
We‘ve had these people then and wehave them now." he said.Though the problem is rampant.Liles said it has decreased slightlysince the universuy and city recomendation was first issued.

Bicycle registration

under consideration

Resoution would establish lanes. paths
By Hunter George IIStaff Writer
The Faculty Senate passed aresolution Tuesday supporting thedevelopment til a bicycle programon campus that encourages bicycleuse while increasing the levels ofservice provided to bicyclists."These recommendations are justthat ,_,_ recommendations.“ said RayLong. chairman for the Environ-mental Policy (‘ommittee “We arenot demanding anything. just askingthat the Physical EnvironmentCommittee and the administrationconsider these things."Long‘s suggestions include theestablishment of bicycle paths andlanes throughout the campus. adequate bicycle racks. and a means of

adjudicating violations on campus.

The senators were diVided over aportion of the resolution that wouldrequire bicycle registration.Scn. lavon Page asked if therewas “any consideration to calling it aparking decal much like that of ourcars."Sen. Lynn Berle added. "I thinkwe need to realire that a bicycle is .ivehicle and should be treated in thatmanner."The Senate amended the resolutitiii to require "registration forparking" so students would see thepurpose behind the process,Berle said the Senate should“explain to students that there arereasons for doing this. such asproviding new racks and controllingthe parking at these racks. etc,"
See FACULTY, page l-‘

A solution for the debt:

Pretend it never existed
Believe it or not. I read something

interesting the other day about thenational debt. It said that the budget
would be more or less balanced if wedidn‘t have to pay interest on thattrillion-dollar sucker.In other words. the country isgetting more into debt because it hasto pay for the debts alreadyaccumulated. So when the debtincreases because of the debt in-
curred while paying for the debt. weend up tyou guessed it) further indebt. Back home in Eastern NorthCarolina. such a complex economicsituation can summed up as being“up the creek between a rock and a
hard place without a paddle.“Now I’m no economist. If I'd
wanted a career of handwaving. I’d
have become a traffic cop. out it
seems to me this thing is blown allout of proportion.Okay. so the government owestrillions of dollars So what happens
if it doesn’t pay intercst’.’ Well. it
defaults. And what happens whenthe government defaults? Same
thing that happens when ordinarypeople default, It gets a crummy
credit rating and can't borrow anymore moneyBingo! Budget deficit problemsolved, if you can‘t get the dough
then you sure can't spend it.

But that's no good. We‘re allpatriotic. aren't we'.’ America can‘tdefault like some second rate banana
republic. We have responsibilities totend to. a position to keep up. Sowhy don‘t we get rid of the debt in
true American fashion and justforget about it’.’ We're the world‘s
most powerful nation. If we say we
don‘t tiwc anything. who‘s going to
argue with us" It‘s sort of l;kc whenyou were in second grade and theschool bully “borrowed"{your lunch
money You weren't going to ask for
ll back. heck no. What good doerS (itldo to you if you'rt; dcad'.‘Vlc'll jll\l prctcnd we never
borrowed it first. Ronald Reaganwould have .i press conference and
confess that he just couldn't re
member borrowing any money from
anybody The Defense Departmentwould claim that all the aircraft
carriers and jet fighters were simplygifts front wealthy \ltl‘ptirlcrs of a
strong foreign policy l'hcv couid
lllft‘ Oliver North and I awn ”2|“ to.lticd all tltc promissory tttilx's .iiiil
lo.in .ipicciiicnts (icorgc [lush

wouldn't even have to lie — he
really wouldn‘t be consulted. Withintwo weeks. 9N“ "Wild show that
78% of the American people believethere is no national debt.
As for the institutions that lentthe Feds all this money. well. just letthem try to foreclose. How do you

foreclose on a government? Do you
hold an auction on the courthousesteps? If you did. you could start by
selling the courthouse.Who would want to buy all those
big. drafty buildings anyway?
Donald Trump would probablybuy the Smithsonian and convert itiiitti a museum dedicated to his own

life story. Imelda Marcos Wouldpurchase the Pentagon and use it tostore her shoe collection. Tammy
Faye Baklter could buy the StateDepartment and use it for her pets

the people who work there arealready in the doghouse (‘ineplcxOdeon would buy the ('apitol.
convert it to a movie house and
charge $20 a ticket. Jesse Helmscould sell popcorn the is one ofcapitalism‘s strongest supporters).

(if course Michael Jackson wouldpick tip thc White House for acouple of rinlliori. take down all theportraits of great Americans andreplace them with Disney characters
His chimpanzee Bubbles could stayin the Oval Office. After all. thepresent occupant has some previous
film experience With chimps. sothey‘d make a good team,

In \lllL' lcll swoop. we‘d “Ipc tiUithe national debt and makeWashington a place school childrenwotild Rl5Ai.l.Y want to visit,
li‘onomrsts probably don't agreewith me They'd claim that ifAmerica renounced her debt. theworld finatictal system would collapse. Thousands of bankers. financtal consultants. stockbrokcrx andLawyers would be thrown pcnnilcss
into the streetsI ct’s start tomorrow
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Dan Aykroyd is one of comedy’smost durable performers. The veter-an of “Satu'day Night Live” showedhis comic expertise not only inscreenplay writing (“The BluesBrothers“ and “Ghostbusters“) andhit~part cameo roles (“Twilight Zone:The Movie,“ “Indiana Jones andThe Temple of Doom“ and “Into theNight“). but in his many starringmics ("Neighbors," “Trading Places":md "Spies Like Us“).
His most recent film. the comedyupdate of Jack Webb’s classictelevision series “Dragnet,“ nettedover $50 million to become one of_the year‘s top grossing films.
Returning for his first feature inl988, Michael Ritchie's “The Couch

'l rip,“ Aykroyd plays escapedmental patient John William Burns.lle impersonates a radio psychiatrist,Lawrence
Iiaird. with overnight success.
With “therapy” the buy word of

the late l980s, “The Couch Trip“-will be remembered as the first realcomedy to attack the now-popularpsychiatry profession. Based on anovel by Ken Kolb, “The Couchlrip" is a reasonably unpredictableromp that. despite a commandperformance by Dan Aykroyd, will
soon be left for carrion in the samegarbage bin as critically acclaimedcomedies “Brewster‘s Millions,”“Legal Eagles“ and “Beverly Hills
Copll.“In terms of characterization. “The
(‘ouch Trip“ is, literally,schizophrenic. At one moment, theplot follows the absurd character of
Dr. George Maitlin (Charles(irodin). an ailing psychiatrist who
goes on extended vacation, forcingius financial hackers to find a patsy
(Ackroyd) to temporarily replacehim.The next moment, the plot
switches to one of many hilariousantics of John Burns, acting as thepopular Dr. Baird.Although the writers give asurprising role reversal twist near theunit‘s end. the bulk of the charactersubplots are so badly handled thatthey are an embarrassment —espe-
cially when contrasted to the wildly

Fuii'.
'Couse you Ills. being fltl

The World’s Terrain You want to follow the
open road. . .wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji all terrain
bicycle...beautifully equipped for rides on the level. off-
road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you
and your riding style. Ride on!
Fuji all terrain bikes on sale now... Only

Saturday Night Live veteran Dan Aykroyd relaxes in a scene from

Mike

Legeros

unpredictable character of JohnBurns.Part of this must come fromcasting. however, because the totalcomfort that Aykroyd exhibitswithin his role makes the movie‘sother actors seem in desperate need
of therapy.Combine bland characters with aschizophrenic script, and “TheCouch Trip" is reduced to nothingmore than a mundane Aykroydvehicle. Writers Steven Kampmann.Will Porter and Sean Stein work insuch an amazing string of unfunnyjokes and gags that the comical tone
of “The Couch Trip” leans towardslapstick. At other times, the filmwants to take a serious side.What’s really unbelievable is thatthese three monkeys were actuallyable to create the precision dialoguethat John Burns, in the outrageouspersona of Dr. Baird, flawleslyrattles off to his unsuspecting radioaudience.We could forgive Kampmann,Porter and Stein for their dreadfullyinconsistent screenplay if Ritchie‘sdirection was anywhere near capa-ble. But, in this extended therapysession dubbed a movie, Ritchielacks the skills necessary to em-bellish any of the low points.Ritchie’s visual style is virtuallydevoid of direction, leaving most ofthe potentially funny scenes un-fulfilled. In fact, Iittle‘(if any), of thehumor in “The Couch Trip" can be
readily credited to Ritchie.Unlike Aykroyd’s other well-known bomb, “Spies Like Us,"which had great direction and weakplot, “The Couch Trip" is nothing
more than weak direction with weakplot.But stripped down to its basics,“The Couch Trip" is a film that

149.95
Savo_59-_°L__.

$5.00 OFF ON TUNE UPS

1211 Hillsborough

"The Couch Trip."

‘Couch Trip’ for Aykroy

1

said.

said.

Orient.

(1 fans only
exists solely for Aykroyd fans. As asend-up of the psychiatric profession,the film is far too uneven andcontrived to be successful. As asimple comedy, it is just not funnyenough for any major box officedraw. But, as another notch inAykroyd’s brilliant career, “Theonuch Trip” is as good a film as it isa .

Aloe Vera plant is a soothing

alternative to sunburn pain

By Madelyn RosenbergAloe Editor
Spring Break and sunburn gohand-in-hand. So when N.C. Statestudents head south this March.they should remember an ageoldburn remedy: the Aloe Vera plant.Also known as the “bum plant,”Aloe Vera is part of a large groupof succulentPowell, a professor in horticulture.Aloe is native to Africa, and“there are many (types) that areclimatized to grow outside,” he
“Basically, a gel-like substanceexudes from the flesh (of the leaf)and is used on cuts and burns,” he
“The plant appears throughouthistory in Greece, Persia and the
It came to the Western worldvia Jesuit priests traveling with theSpaniards.During World War II, the gel ofthe plant was found to be effectivein treating radiation burns.Squashed leaves of the plantsare used to relieve burns, chappingand other skin irritations.Today. most people buy theplant for its beauty or burn value.“Supposedly, it works,” Powellsaid. “A lot of (people) keep thingslike that around the kitchen incase of a burn. It probably takesout the pain like a piece of ice does

cannot stand freezing tempera-
tures.Aloe Vera plants should be keptin bright light at a temperature of65 to 90 degrees Fahrenheit.The soil should be allowed toapproach dryness betweenwaterings during the spring andsummer and kept drier in the falland winter.

——it won‘t heal. but it will stopthe pain. I‘ll go along with that.“Joseph Love, an extension pro-fessor in horticulture. believes theplant has some medicinal value. “Ihad worse-than-a-sunburn and ittook the pain out,” he said.He successfully used the plantagain when he burned his hand ona soldering iron.
Others have found similar usesfor the plant..Love said he had a friend whospilled boiling water on her leg andused Aloe Vera to stop the pain.“It didn‘t cure her leg but it tookthe pain out,“ he said.“It’s a nice little plant — it haspotential value."To apply the gel, “you squeezethe (leaf) like a tube oftoothpaste," Love said.“It doesn‘t stain and you feelinstant relief. "
Love said the plant is “not thein—thing in production." but it‘sstill nice to have around. “It‘salmost like having mint or some-thing,“ he said.
Powell said the plant is simpleto grow and easy to propagate. “If

you get one of the rooted shoots tocome off, you can put it in soil andit grows from there.““The plant has off-shoots,suckers,” Love said. “And theywill have the roots on them.“But, he warned, the plant

herbs, said Kim . «Love said Aloe Vera usually isavailable at local plant shops but is“sometimes hard to find."“At the drug store. there is atremendous number of productsthat contain Aloe,“ Love said.“Sometimes it has the name righton the package.“It‘s like with anything else——people will make claims for it," hesaid.
Love said he once tried theplant for poison ivy. believing itcould work with other skin irrita-tions, but it didn’t. Still. he has hada good track record with the “burnplant."There isn‘t much of a marketfor the plants in North Carolina,perhaps because they propagate soeasily, Love said.Spring Break just may changethat.
Editor’s Note: For more SpringBreak stories and suggestions, seethe Technician Spring BreakSpecial in this issue.

General Anesthesia
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Behnam at 833-1213.

0 Up to $4.50 per hour
0 Full or part-time positions

NOW THRU FEB 15
VALENTINE’S CARDS NOW IN STOCK!

ADDAM’S UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
MISSION VALLEY SH. CTR.

OUR DELIVERY PERSONNEL AVERAGE
$6 - $1 0 hourly

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
delivery personnel. We have full and part-time
positions available for day and evening shifts. Please
apply in person at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
cooks & telephone personnel. We offer:

0 Flexible schedules for students
0 Paid vacations for full time employees
0 Day or evening shifts available
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT

3116 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
OR CALL BEHNAM AT 833-1213

It's Amazing wnat

VOW“ learnT0 no

In 10 Minutes.
QUICK 10 is a rapidly growing chain of 10 minute oil

change centers opening in the Triangle area. We're looking for
polite. enthusiastic. well-groomed Lube Technicians who will
provide excellent, quick automotive services to our customers
for a competitive salary. Hours are flexible and ideal for
student schedules.To apply. come by our location on the corner of Kildaire
Farm Rd. and Cary Parkway

IIIIIIIE 0»
Mmm

in Cary, NC. any weekday
between 8 a.m.-7 pm.If you are unable to come
by at these times. call Ron
Thomas at 781-9310 for
an appointment.

DDAM’S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

VALENTINE’S SALE

ALL NC STATE WEARABLES

5% OFF

832-9938

.1.a”inMinimum



DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.DO" USE SMIT- OR CliWNGTOBACCO

PREGSION
HAIRCGT

SPECIAL
oSTUDENT

$ 350

REGULAR $4.50SAVE $1.00 WITH \OUR STUDENT LD.
Wetakethetimetoglveyouthe haircut style you want.Our clnic provides services formen and women. “in do not needan appointment. Your service will beprovided by a quallled student stylist .under the supervision of our talentedstd. Ybuwlillke ourclnicprlcesand we assure your satisfaction.
PHONE 821-2820

Keeping the doctor away
Michael Moschen of the Alchemedians juggles while an
audience member eats an apple during their performance at
Stewart Theater. Moschen and fellow Alchemedian Bob Berky
played to a sold-out crowd Saturday night.

”5' 1""CODES

.Il
(REATMRICWINSURANCE COMPANIES
THE UNCOMMON OPPORTUNITY.
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This year’s American Music Awards

lead to social and political musings
The American Music Awardsbroadcast on ABC Monday nightwere less of a travesty than in pastyears.it is interesting to observe thatsoul music. in the esteemed opinionof the 20,000 Americans who votedon the award winners. seemed to belimited to those groups that crossover to the pop charts.The well-endowed Lisa-Lisa and(‘ult .lam is a prime example. Thegroup did not win an award in theSoul-Rhythm and Blues category

(Cameo. another pop—soul crossovergroup. won the Favorite Duo orGroup award). But the fact thatLisa-Lisa and Cult Jam werenominated based on the strength oftheir pop singles “Lost In Emotion“and “Head To Toe“ is a testament tothe amazing things that pop cross-over can do (or undol for a group,Longtime followers of Lisa-Lisaand Cult Jam (with Full Forcel mayremember that the group washeavily into club music and was verygood at it. Also. remember that thegroup’s song “I Wonder if I TakeYou Home." which was a hit on theblack charts a few years back. waslargely ignored by top-40 stations.Comparing that song to thegroup‘s number one hit “Head ToToe" is a painful experience.Whereas one is funky. lively andupbeat (l’ll let you guess which one).the other is sleek. black pop. All thesoul. all the life has been taken outof it so as not to offend the sensitiveears of pop music lovers. Maybesome people like that stuff. i don‘tknow. But thank God for theresurgence of jazz!For some strange reason. it alsowas good to see that the BeeGeesare still around. I‘m no fan. and theirperformance during the AMA wasincomprehensible at best. butperhaps it was because they feltuncomfortable in front of fickleAmericans who no longer care abouttheir music.Theirs is a‘ strange story. TheBrothers Gibb were the darlings ofthe music scene during the in«

.-

Learn more about our Manage-ment Trainee Programs in Under»writing and Claims.
Date; February 2, 1988
See the Career Planning andPlacement Office for details.

Calvin

Hall

nocently decadent I970s. Theirsoundtrack to the movie “SaturdayNight Fever“ sold in the millions.becoming the best-selling moviesoundtrack in music history untilPrince surpassed them with his“Purple Rain" soundtrack.But you know how success is.Unfortunately. the BeeGees becameassociated with all that was bad inl970smusic.Disco suddenly became thescourge of the land. Americansprivately blamed the BeeGees for

Correction
('ontrtbuting photographerSusan Myers took the photograph of Daniel ('havis. leadsinger of the Vcldt. Technicianapologizes for arty inconvcnicnce caused by not labelingthe photo.

everything from polyester leisuresuits to the lran hostage crisis inl979 Vapid songs like Rick Dccs‘“Disco Duck" became irrevocablylinked with great songs like TheEmotions‘“Bcst of My Love."Embarrassed Americans didn‘twant to sort out the good and thebad. They wanted to forget thewhole thing. They wanted massamnesia. and they got it.In January of l98l. RonaldWilson Reagan was sworn in aspresident of the United States.Amnesia never had it so good.
Enough social commentary. Let‘sget back to the BeeGees. Theyscored a Top Ten hit in the early 80swith “The Woman in You.“ a songfrom the less‘than-succcssful sequelto “Saturday Night Fever." but inthe era of Bruce. Prince. Michael.Technopop and Amnesia. they werelargely . . . well. forgotten. Theirlatest album. titled (ironically

enough) “ES. P.. did well inEurope. it was. at best. a huge flopin the US.Even though audience rapture tothe BceGees at the AMA waslukewarm. look for a ’705 revivalsometime in the l9905. For Mter orworse. it‘s destined to happen.Remember the ‘505 revival in thel970s. when “Happy Days" land toa lesser extent “M‘A'S‘H'l wereon television and “American Graffiti" was the popular film?
And let's not forget what thesocalled "'lig Chill” generalim didfor ‘60s nostalgia and the revival ofMotown music from the era.
Music from the 19705. no matterwhat stigma Americans attach to it.was far more financially unadulthan people care to realize. Expectmore nostalgia when people findthose old disco records durim thenext decade‘s hard economic times.

DAN
AYKROYD

Sunday, January 31st
6 and 8 pm

Stewart Theatre
NCSU $1.00
Other $1.50

Premiering Friday...
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Garner running back Anthony Barbour announces he willattend and play football at NC. State this (all.

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
(iarner High School's starrunning back Anthony BarbourJoined the list of high schoolseniors who have verballycommitted themselves to attendC. State in the fall. Barbourannounced his commitment at apress conference yesterday at theToot N-Tcll Restaurant in(iarner.According to NCAA rule.high school players must waituntil Feb. (0 before they cansign letters of intent.State has already receivedverbal commitments from tightend Brent Bagwell. tackle Mike(ice. linebacker Billy Hanes.lineman Ricky logos and runn-ing back Ricky Turner.Barbour announced to thecrowd of api‘iroximatcly 50(iarner High School and NCSUfans and media that lie Iiadchanged his mind several ttincsbefore deciding to attend NCSU.“I went on three visits and Ikept changing my mind. but Icame back to my initial decision

and that is N. C. State." Barboursaid.Barbour visited Arizona andI-Iorida State before visiting theNCSU campus Saturday.“I was homesick in Florida."Barbour said. “That‘s why Ichoose NC. State. I wanted tostay close to home and myfamily."Barbour‘s high school coach.Hal Stewart. told a story abouttheir flight to Arizona when heand Barbour met a man whopraised Wolfpack coach DickSheridan.“We were pretty close to theman upstairs when that state-ment was made." Stewart said.“I looked at Anthony and helooked at me and neither one ofus said anything.“Both Stewart and Barbourpraised NCSU‘s recruiting ef—forts."Joe I’ate (NCSU‘s defensivecoordinator) did a super. superjob." Stewart said. "It washonest. above board and straightforward."The NCSU football coachingstaff divides recruiting chores by

Garner star Barbour plans

to play football at State
region. Barbour fell into Pate‘srecruiting region.Stewart also said that NCSUAthletics Director Jim Valvanospent a hour with Barbourtalking about the universityduring Barbour's Saturday visit.“Jim Valvano was the onlyAthletics Director that even metwith Anthony.“ Stewart said.“They let me make a de-cision.“ Barbour said. “Therewas no pressure. Some of theother schools put pressure on metodecide.““They did it right.“Barbour said that NCSU’srecruiters didn't bother him. asothers had. nor did their pre-sence at nearly all of his gamesinthe fall.“I was hoping they weren'tjust there to see me.“ Barboursaid. “I was hoping somebodyelse would get to play collegefootball. (00."Still. he said going through therecruiting process was difficult.“It's hard on a person to haveto go through this." Barbour

See BARBOU R, page 5

Barbour at
a glance

0 First North Carolina
running back to rush
(or more than 3,000
yards in one season;
rushed for 3,125 yards
this season.
0 Led Gamer to a 15-0
record and a 4-A
championship.
0 Carried the ball 333
times, averaging 9.4
yards per carry.
0 Rushed (or more
than 5,000 yards in
three seasons.
0 Named Associated
Press Player of the
Year.
0 Chose NCSU over
Arizona, Florida State.

Pack wrestlers hand Nittany Lions first home loss since 1984

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
(K State handed eighth-rankedPenn State its first home loss since(984 over the weekend. The Wolfpack. ranked seventh in the nation.scored 2| points to the Nittanylions‘ (7 to beat Penn State in frontof a sold out crowd and on local

television."It was a really big win for us."Wolfpack coach Bob (iii/Io said."We really wrestled well in a strangesituation. It speaks well (or ourkids "

State defeated Penn State earlierin the season. when the I ions wereranked third in the country.“Penn Stateis a perennialnational power— t h c y ' r calways a reallytough match." L(iuuo said.“It's a milestone in ottrprogram thatwe're able todefeat nationally ranked teams likePenn State."

Wrestling
—

Mark Annis started the Wolfpackout on a good note with a I3-lmajoi decision in the II8 poundweight class.
State‘s Michael Stokes. rankedfifth in the I28-potiiid division. tiedPenn State‘s Chertow with one pointeach.
"It was a well wrestled match."(iuuo said. “Both wrestlers did agreat job."
Bill Hershey suffered his first lossof the year to Penn State‘s JimMartin. Hershey is ranked fifth in

the (36-pound division. Martin isranked third.
State "completely dominated"next three matches.(ill/IO.

theaccording to
.Ioe Cesari beat his opponent. 8-2.in what (iuuo called an “excep-tionaIIy good" match at I421potmds.
Scott Turner defeated hishometown rival Sean Finkbindcr forthe second time this year. Turner.ranked second nationally at 150-pounds. dominated Finkbinder. 5-0.At (SS-pounds. State‘s RodMangrum decisioned his victim. 5- I.

“That bout was the key to thematch.“ Guzzo said. “It was theturning point. We had to win it inorder to win the match.“
In the I67-pound bout PennState‘s Dwayne Peoples decisionedMike Lantz. 3-2. Then both MikeBaker. at (77. and Ty Williams. at(90. lost their bouts. and theNittany Lions gained the lead forthe firsttime at I7-I5.
But Wolfpaek heavyweight MikeLombardo came through with a pinin the first period to give State the2 I I 7 victory.

"For Cesari. Turner. Lombardoand Hershey who are all fromPennsylvania 1 it was kind of ahomecoming. (itiuo said. “All theyever hear about at home is howgood Penn State wrestling is. andthen we come tip and wins“It was a very satisfying win. anda big win for our program."The Wolfpack will be back athome Friday. when it hosts confer-ence rival Virginia at 7:30 pm inReynolds Coliseum. State is 2-0 inthe Atlantic Coast Conference. withwins over Maryland and NorthCarolina.

Clemson swimmers taek doubleheader, leavePack drowning

Tiger tankers, dominate
meet at State’s Natatorium
Men'sState “)4. Clemson III)400 yard medley relayNiemcycr. Sattcrficld) 3:29.07; 2.Ilcldennan. l’atntxlel313357.I000 yard freestyle v l._Steppe (State) 9:33.5l;(State) 9:36.47. 3. Jones (Clemson) 9:37.67; 4. Dow (State)9:38.37.200 yard freestyle —~ I. Lot] (State) |:43.l9: 2. Stevens(Clemson) (243.62: 3. Partelo (State) (143.87; 4. Frederick(State) (44.86.50 yard freestyle A I, Weber (Clemson) :2I.32:(State) :2I.67; 3. Barnhill (State) :2I.77; 4. Patnode (Clemson)7205
WW

I. Tarrio (Clemson) I:55.63;I:56.I7; 4.200 yard IM(Slate) l'5597. 3.(State). llutnan (Clemson)
WWVW

.‘(illyard fly ~ I. Tarrio (Clemson) (153.70;(Hanson) (.5533. 3. (ironda (State)(Clemson).
I00 yard (rccstyle v I.

(State) 47.74.W
2(l0yard backstroke -~Bradshaw (Stale) l‘54.90;Dowliiig (Stale) I576}.
5()()_1ard freestyle .,

44I9l
l. liitlgerald (State) 2:09.32: 2.Iarrio (( Icmson) 2:09.32; 3. Dowling (State) 21I (.80; 4. Iisscr300 yaid breaststroke

(( Icmson) 2’l2 49
WI. Clemson (Weber.4(iliyard freestyle relayStevens. l’atiiode) 3:02.95; 2.( (eager. Sattcrlieltli i08 54. State

DiiingI. McCord (State) 289 8;I (IIL'It'l

I. State (Bradshaw.('Ientson (Helms.

Bridgers (k Icmson)( reagcr (State) 14763; J. Weber (Clemson) :4767; 4. Frederick

I. Helms (Clemson)i. Human (Clemson)

I. Jones (Clemson) 4:39.2I;(State) 4 (9.74; 3. Steppe (State) 4240.8; 4. Caldwell (Clemson)

2. Hroiat (( lemson)

lit/gerald.Stier.
2. Bendl

2. Creager

2. Morrisonhowling

2. Stevensl:56.0l; 4. Bolo

47.2.5: 2.

|'53.89; 2.(55.89; 4.

2. Bendl

Budgets,(Judge. l‘redericks.

‘ I) I5 I Bout:rs (State) 2597. ..4 Hafrancc (( Icmson) I982I metci llrmat (( Icmson) I27 4(I4 9. l Bom rs (State 263.3;4, Halrance (( Icmson) I98 IMd ord (State)

Hughes. Bravis)Long. Reid)
l:56.44.

Coniglio (Clemson)

(State) I:08.62:(Clemson) I:I4.25.ZOO-yard fly —- I.
(State) 2: I4. I 7.

(State) :25.I I.
. Emerson (State)Codelli (State) 254.59.

Littig (State) 2: I 2. l9.

IOO-yard fly —(Clemson) 58.l: 3.(Clemson) l:0I.53.ZOO-meter IM —(Clemson) 2:09.70:(Clemson) 2: l 2.74.

l000-yard frcestlye ——Jackson (Clemson) (0:26.25; 3. I’ananen (State) (0:29.6I; 4.McGee (Clemson) 10:42.62.ZOO-yard freestyle — I.Kcmmerline (Clemson) (255.04: 3. MacMillan (State) l:56.0l;4. Codclli (State) I:57.4 I.l00-yard backstroke —— I.:S9.I5;DeKraay (State) I:0I.06.(00-yard breaststroke — I. Kloos (State) (208.5I;3. Long (Clemson)

lOO-yard freestyle — I.:53."4: 3.
ZOO-yard backstroke -~ I.Simmons (Clemson) 2:08.28; 3. DeKraay (State) 2:I().26: 4.
500—yard freestyleKcmmerline (Clemson) 5:05.46: 3. MacMiIIan (State) 5:06.42;4. Weils (Clemson) 5:08.06.

-00yard freestyle relay I.Bravis. Simmons) (:3883; 2.Emerson) (239.19: 3. (Icinson (Reid. Replock. Kciiimerling.

Clemson beats women

Women’sState l04. Clemson I63ZOO-yard medley relay ._I:47.55; 2.I:SI.09; 3. StateCostello) I:54.32; 4.

I. Clemson (Bakeliorii. (irodsky.Clemson (Simmons. Ri‘plock.(DeKraay. Nordin. Meta.State (Littig. Kloos. Li\ingood. Trost)
I. Krcmer (Clemson) I0:I4.45: 2.

Bravrs (Clemson) (253.98; 2.

Simmons (Clemson)3. Moxin (State) :580: 2.(100.08: 4.
2. NordinI:08.69; 4. (iordon

lleydan (Clemson) 2:04.05; 7.(irodsky(Clemson) 2:06.I4; 3. Hughes ((lc. 115.1111) 2:|0.05; 4. lIanIcy
50-yard freestyle —-— I. Moxin (State) :25 03; 2. Kcmmerline(Clemson) :25.04; 3. Bakehorn (Clemson) :25.07: 4. l:111erson

K renter (Clemson)Bakehorn (Clemson) :53.4I: 2.:54.l2; 4.
Coniglio (Clemson) 2:02.87; 2

-— I. Ilcyden (Clemson) 4:57.53: 2.

ReidEmerson(Clemson)(State) :57 9|: 2.:590; 4. HughesBakeliorn
. (irodsk'y (Clemson) 2:09.05: 2. long3. Kloos (State) 2:](48; 4. (‘onii-Iio

Clemson (Iluglies. Ileyden.State lMtHIIII. ('odelli. liltig.
Weiss) l:44.04: 4. State (Men. Wilson. ('astello. Trost)I:44.33.

bitingl~mctcr .- I. I’luminer (State) 238.725: 2. l’rosscr (State)229.425: 3. I'ratiss (Clemson) 22-) I75: 4. Wade ((‘lemsoiii2l2.25: 5. (YMeara (State) 2037. o. Mcl longhy (State)l99.425.A R H/ TAFFM RK US S J-metcr — l. I’lunimcr (Statei 249.9; 2. Wade (f. Ie '1soi1)
Holly Kloos came in first in the 100yard breaststroke in a losing ettort against Clemson Saturday. 247.5751}. I’rosserlSlateI24(I.45;4.0’Meara (State) 2280

Men’s fencing team knives Ohio State, women split with Buckeyes
From Stall Reports

llIL‘ Wollpat'k iiieii‘s fencing team\\()II ll\t' 11) its six matches .1( OhioState ii\t'l the weekend \\lIllC (lie11111111311 \son (stool four contestsIn men (It‘lcatt'tl Ohio State.‘07 Detroit 2Io; Wayne StateI8 9 ( .isc Western Rescr\c. 23 4
and ( )lk‘lllll I‘) 8Illinois has the only team to beatthe \‘vollpatk donning II by :1 scoretil .H 5lli1‘(I11; 's..tl\IL‘ 111111i1clttioii‘~.\t.'(c' (Iliisl sltt‘t't'ssltll IIIltllttil hi1) lt'tlI'lt‘il

IlIt'hunts and losing only (Int-1.:
ltilt) .inil l);(\itl \Nlittltitk \\.‘11‘
stitu‘ssltil III ((11.

Wolfpack
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ltilp non ten of I4 booty ind\kliitlmk \\t\Il ttnol I IState's outstanding lotlist (oi theweekend \\.I\ Sammy llL'III\. (1)111and its otitslantling- t']‘11.‘t'tst
i.‘)l)ISll\1 llISSL'Sllit \‘1CklsslltlS UHIIIK‘IIIIIII) (notesthe men's ict'ortl up to " I (111 the\CJSIIIIStates \\()IIIt'II (l(I\\IICtl (.1scIil .iiitl l)t'ltoi(\\llll(.' ltislllf.‘ (ii ( ((1111 Slate Ii ‘\\.i\nt' Slate l1‘1lI i\\.1\nt‘\idil‘ is.(t1'11tt‘111|t'i (oi ((11: number

\\ illitiinstencers. Both scored 8 8 records (or(he “L'L‘kL‘llLl.

one IdllklIIL'iii NC A\land (. Iiarla\yoincn's toploler(lielamsin“ere

I|1c \somen's squad 111w. sports al 2 (word so lttl‘ (his year
Ioriner Wollpack fornard Sean(new has enrolled at Iona College(or H.but.) 1 (inch I 1;ii'_\ Broktmspring semester. according to

a freshman at NCSU.(ii‘ccn was.1111) plaicd Ioi‘isard beliiiid startciIli(.iii lltninrtl oil the Woll'pack's

basketball team in the (all semesterlIl I987.(oven was dissatisfied \\IllI hislack of playing time and left theteam after traveling with it to theRainbowHonolulu. III in Dec.Classic Tournament in
O C I

I’Iie United States' men‘s iollcyball team. ranked number one 111 theworld.international team.Duke's CameronI‘eb. (3 at 8: I 5 pm.

men‘sranked third. atliidoor Stadium.
nil) face the Cuban

NC. State's \11Ilt‘_\l1:ill team will

lllL'Siiiitli. of"llic (ickcl sales b\ the \( Sl“\\1II gne students the oppoiiunity toIt‘tL‘I\.L‘

be SL'llli'l‘. (itktts It) ((11. lllllLllllitiistlay (111111 II .1 iii (11 -1111) at(he librar'. \nnc\ .it11l on l'cl‘ 4.1nd 5 (same tiiiics. same place).I he match ts sponsored by North( aiolina 1\in.tietii' Sports (the people\\l1ol cstnal to the (iianglc last stnnmcr ibrought the IS (II) inpic
"l'liis is our first big e\cnt alter()Iyinpic lestiial." said KenN( \inatcnr Sports.(can)

.i reilnt 1'1! student (are i.l llL' (L‘iltlt'e‘tl I'dlL‘ IS \2 (ll)
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Wolfpack junior forward Chucky Brown, pictured here fighting for inside position against Wake
Forest, scored 16 points in Sunday's loss to UNC. Brown and the rest of the Wolfpack will have
to play well for the Wolfpack to defeat upset-minded Maryland in College Park tonight.

I----—---_-----T_‘--'--- -- "-I
:THE CUTTING EDGE I
I l: NeMus and 3out Mitcoeti Products l
| 2 '30 :i.‘ Harcat --- guys and 3.3% l
I S 10 00 off Bccvwavcs dP-Ci Perms HOURS I
: OrsE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mont-F” I| ~8am-9pm l
I apporrrtmentor walk-in Sat. 8am-3pm l
I . 83241901 |
| 2906 Hrllsborough St.l across from Hardees expires “31/88 I

*

A Your second lurl rnonth ol a twelve monztr lease ‘5'. SO 0" «viti- s

1 OO
BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD
NESTOROVE TOWER - In-
cludes a fully furnished apart-
ment w/ complete/y ac-
cessorized kitchen, private
bath, carpet, A/C, blinds, free
bus service to campus and
night attendant.

”fur ‘l- but)

Applies only to one and two bedroom floorplans.

The Black Students Board
presents

a SMITHSONIAN - WASHiNGTON, o.c.
SPRING BREAK TRIP

Events will include a visit to the Smithsonian
Institution to exhibit “Field to Factory".
Afro-American migration, 1915—1940 and a
trip to the new National Museum of
African Art. The trip is open to all NCSU
Students, Faculty, Staff and families. Trip will
depart NCSU Friday, March 4, andreturn
Monday. March 7, 1988. Price will include
accomodations at the Key Bridge Marriott (a
short walk from Georgetown) plus roundtrip
bus transportation and suttle to museums.
Price $75.00 per person (4 persons to a
room), 8135 per person (2 persons to a
room).

Sign up in the Program Office. Room 3114
Student Center. Deadline for SIQIT up (Paid in

Full) is 5 pm Monday. February 15.1988

Continued from page
said. “I feel sorry for the guys whohave to go through it next year."Barbour told the crowd that hehad always been a State fan, thoughhis mother was a fan of UNC -(‘hapel Hill.“I yyas a State fun all my life."Barbour said “I would sit home andwatch their basketball games andthey yyould always lose. Enjoyed itthat one year when they werewinning. but I was behind themwhen they were losing. too."He said he would feel comfortablewith the transition from high schoolto college football."I‘ll do yyhateyer can to helpthem ysrrr." Barbour said, “If that'sjust standing on the sidelines clap-ping. that's what I’ll do."Barbour said his biggest transitionproblem would be “academic ratherthan athletic."

Introducing

I
TtE NATDNAL CQLEGE IEWSPAPER
premieres nationwide the
week of February 8th

U. is written by students for stu-
dents, and will feature important
articles, photographs and car-
toons selected from university
newspapers from across the

, , country.
:wW «,3 ‘ . .EDDIE GONTRAM/STAFF The Techntctan

is one of the founding newspapers

January 3"

"Grade-wise there is no problem "Barbour said. “I'll haye to take lltcSAT one more time If I don't Illillkt'it. I'll Just sit out the year andprepare myself academically for nr-.future."
The NCAA. under Proposition48. requires a minimum score of 7IIIIon the SAT in order for a freshmanto be eligible to compete Barbourhas taken the test once
The press conference took anemotional turn when Barbour‘sfather. Mars Barbour. spolyt‘ to Ili'.‘group about his son.
“I leave at about 4 am eyery

morning and he alyyays has me mikehint up so he can study." the elderBarbour said "If he keeps workinghard. good things are gorrrt- 1Hhappen "
Barbour said he wanted his suit ingo to NCSU. but had alloyyctl lllllr to

roar; ;.t'lllllltldll \ririrls J
4——

Barbour announces intentions

to play football at State

’I «titted lirltl to l‘k' in a goodprogram. yyrrtr someone who yyrlllate -..rrt- rrl Irrrrr and make sure hettlLlllIlPlhllC‘ yihut he cam-.- to‘glitltllllll :rtarccr "
ltotlr Barbour rrren fought tearsyylrcrr tlic lather described his son as“tire ltcst l ye cs er seen "
Iryt- younger Barbour led the(idlllc‘l 'I inputs to ,r l5 0 record andthe brittle «I :\ ( Irampionshrp. He:rislred for J“ rouchdoyy ns and 3.l25y ”it. til his senior season
llc scored four touchdowns andrushed lor 30‘ yards in the champiwrrslrrtv panic helping (rarner beat(Irtirlntrc's Harding High School.to ‘I
littil‘nlli \yas tlrc lirst \tirllt( .r'ritrttd high school had to rushin: more tlr.trr .‘y troll yards lll a single\t‘.t ~r illmake his own decrsion.

USE
ZIP

CODES
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

SCUBA STUDENTS

10% off regular price any mask, ’
fins and snorkel package.
Packages priced from $39.00

YOUR ()UMI’LEIE
DIVING CENIER

I

Reel 8. Ridge Sports
"Undersea Specialists"

532 E. Clratlrarrr St. Cary, NC.
§

* Bring In This Coupon For A 10% Discount

which has made the introduction of ‘ 467 383i
this excmng news publication pos-

__ sible.

I "ft\w PUTYOUR LINGUISTIC
SKILLS ON THE LINE.

MUFFLERSHOPS
Is Now Servicing
BRAKES

* FREE Brake Check On Most Cat's
* Also Quality Work Done On Mufflers. Shocks.
and Struts. All With Lifetime Guarantees.

On All Car Services
3929 Western Blvd.
Across From Best Products Phone: 85590203

Good Only At Western Blvd. Shop Only

THE 1 988

PAN-AFRICAN

PAGEANT

Illa/rota”

8:00pm Sierra/t Theater

APPLICATIONS for Miss Pan-African 1988 are now
available in the Program Office (Room 3114) of the
University Student Center. Applications must be
accompanied by a 300-word essay on the subject
“Control of One's Destiny." (What do you think are
the qualities which will help you maintain control of
your destiny?) Deadline for application and essay is
Friday Feb. 12, by 5 pm at the Program Office. 3114
Student Center.

If you‘re a college graduati- yyrtlr lilt'LZlCC tit ltrrt'rutr
languages, here's your cltirtt c ltlulrlllK” y. nrrselt lItIyr .t

at career opportur'yrty. 'llu‘ l '9 Atrrrry rs \t‘t'lslllt',
fiffllltstfi. l‘Ull’] [1].th rltttl lt'tttrtlt' ll \i tlt \ltttc'sslttll\ \Uln‘
plete training. you'll lye t‘ttltlnt: ‘.trlll t'tyt‘crlt‘ntc to melt
while earning tr um ryl s.rl.rry rt. st.rtl ytrrlr th ml 1 ttVPtiI—
tunities for quick .ttlyuryt t-rrrt-rrr. the I. n ml. lodging, Ilk‘tll'
cal and dental ('ttrc‘.

It's an o portunrty' tlr.ri tr: l l 1: rtl to st-yt-rzrl t rytli.uy
career possSlllllll’lt's. unyl uryt yt .u Ili‘ rl ralgt‘ on lllt'.
Contact your local Arrrry Ru r'rrrrt-r ll tr more out tIttMllttlt.

Staff Sgt. Beck ~r 828’9747

ARMY. BEALLYOU CAN BE.

-.._.Jlilr’ ‘
- fill-flii'l'f‘llT _.. ‘

snow voun scnoo
SPIRIT AT THE GAME!

rrlrrr: :

«twat;asst.sanitittexteyiyysm:~3

someway

Get your FREE FANTOO with the
purchase of a

Cheddar Melt, Fries a Drink
(selling for $1.50 in the NCSU Bookstores)

e
'2.‘i’
5-...-...u...

McDonald‘sI I

offer good while supplies last iii
McDonald‘s of Hillsborough Street
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Chi Omega takes swim meet title in crucial—contest

By Tom Campbellt'rrw l'dl [on ,i
l'. ll"-tl.‘t lllt.’lll lotittil the Men‘sl1. lilt'lllt' and Women‘s Restrim. \oioviis intramural programsufrlilt' to the water for the annualtin: With the participation5'hlt'lllllt'il in .l tctoril |c‘.cl. lltc meet‘..is «tome ttiitial to tltc ineiallt‘~itillt\l.illtllltt'sllti Worm ii’s Residence Sororitywas a heated one as tht(lincjna won ll\ a titett‘ eight pointsi in ( lttlt‘t'd brushed with lli points..tlltl tl.iiiited 'lll' lead In the oyerallstandings (.irioll Residence Hallglam-it a second vtltlt Ill.<[It‘lll‘ .llltl Stitiitu Kappa finished:;ittilssitlih‘twtiits\iiiy llutnei paced (lit Omega.tanshiin' liist Ill the lllllyard littli‘-l-lll.tl tnedlcy and Sllyard hackll"l.t (tiller iiiilniiltial winnersat. liiilt-it ( ill-l\ Dellaas li‘Jetanilett

lllt't'l

:t‘ict'l

=. lllsL'

N.C_ State vs, Maryland

Time: 9 pm.

SITE: Cole Field House
(Capacity 14,500)

Notes:

contender.

llliltli’fi A TAX TlP:
i't'llflllilltj ‘.\l!ll your 1% ' income tax return that'l 's ti'. .‘iie :n Wilts, you generally must list socmi. ..i :t‘. mmti’ ets for dependents who are at least live«at‘ tltl I'?\ the end of 1‘93”. lfany ofy'ouricy-nations it) not have this number. get :in{it‘l‘llt'Jllhll torni today from the Soetnl Security
tltte iii 2 our Jun.

4mmflflm-

TV: WRAL-TV. channel 5
Fl ADIO: WPTF 680AM,WNCT 108 FM

Both teams are coming off
two straight ACC losses, and each
share a common loss toUNC. The
Demon Deacons upset the Pack in
Greensboro, while the Terps lost to
the Cavaliers in Charlottesville.
Maryland Coach Bob Wade has done
a tremendous job with the Terrapin
program. In two short years, the team
has risen from the cellarto an ACC title

The Pack dropped out of
the Top 20 this week and are eager to
get back. They could do with an im-
pressive victory over Maryland an up-
set ot Depaul Sunday. It Shack plays
to form and Chucky Brown lights up
while preventing Keith Gatlin from lob-
bing the ball to Derrick Lewis, it
should be an interesting game. Don't
bet the house on this one

D, Hall's Technician Prediction:
It's about time for the Pack to hit that
mid-season slump we've grown so
accustomed to. lt's beginning to look
that way, too, with two straight losses.
But we beg to differ. If the real Shack
shows up and doesn't decide to play
"To Tell the Truth," the Pack should
win on a Vinny Del Negro three-poin-
ter set up by a Shackleford rebound.

TAXPAYERS

with dependents

lll tlic lltllsard lreesiylc. Marilynls'eating i( arrollt in the Sllyardbutterfly and Bobbie Wallis i:‘\le,xanderi iii the 5” yard freestyle.llie relay e\eItls were dominatedby (arroll. which took first in boththe ”on yard lreestyle relay and the‘llll yard medley relay.Ilte Men's Residence meet didn’tpioye to be as close as Metcalftrounced the rest of the field.\letcall‘ finished with l23 points.ouiilistancmg second place BragawN'oith II by 37 points. Tucker Ichecked tlt third with 75 pornts.Outstanding performances wereturned in by Rick Speedie. who wasfirst in the lil0~yard individualmedley and second in the 50-yardbutterfly. and Vincent Weirs. whoplaced second in the 50-yardbreaststroke and third tn the Hillyard freestyle. Metcalf also had anllttlthlllal winner as David Dawsonwon the 50 yard breaststroke.

New intramurals editor

takes over the reins
The new semester brings newlaces and new classes to N('Sli.but this semester it also brings a”CW intramural editor'l’echnician staff.lntranturals is growing on thiscampus at a tremendous pace.antl the addition to (armichael(iym has helped ease the problem of space. but not answer it.This tells you how

to the

involvedstudents are tn the intramuralprogra m.With this growth in partiCIpallOll. and others who may'tklel me are looking to expand

the mtramttrals portion here atthe lechnician
You. as an Athletic Directoror a concerned participant. mayassist me by remembering tosubmit your articles that youthink tlcserye recognition ontime and also submit any stiggestiotts that may help the meimprove the intramural aspect olthe Technician
All articles and suggestionsshould be turned iii to thelechntciaii box located at Bill."( arinichael ('iyin

()iher indiyidttal winners includeScott Barr l'l'ucker It in the 50 yardhtttterflt and lilll \ ard freestyle.
David Wilk iBragaw North It to the50 yard backstroke. and MarkNewnant lBragaw North lll in the

fill yard freesty le.\letcall not only did well individ-ually. They also captured both thefill) yard freestyle relay and the 200medley relay.l-neplayer basketball opened itsseason last week. and many teamsdisplay skills not usually found inthe first week of play.In the fraternity league. Lambda(hi defeated Delta Sigma 53—48.Trailing throughout the first half.I ambda ('hi picked up the intensityand tied the game on a threespomtshot by Dick Bynum. The leadchanged hands numerous times untilDelta Sigma grabbed a fivcpointlead with l148 remaining. Bynumagain hit a threespointer to cut thelead to two. lambda (‘hi then sentthe game into overtime on a lastsecond sltoi by Frank Mcldan.Melilan scored six points in theoteitime period and Bynum hit fourlt'cc throws to ice the game for

Lambda Chi.In the Men‘s open league Domi-nant Force upped their record to 2-0with a 62-47 thumping over a biggerPounders team. Dominant Force.playing without Stat Michael Stokes.was led by Clarence Stewart with l9points and 15 rebounds. Alsocontributing were Tyrone Pride andMichael J’ones. each with l4 pointsand l0 rebounds. Dominant Forcehas used a fast-breaking offense tocrush its opponents. includin a 76-29victory over Spam.Upcoming events include anAthletic Director’s meeting to beheld Tuesday. Feb.2 at 6 in room20l4Carmichaelem.An Advisory Board meeting willbe held Feb.3 at pm. in theintramural office. Carmichael Gym.A reminder that the Fraternity.Men‘s Open and Women’s Openswim meets will be held Thursday,Jan 78.

When a stroke disabled him.
he retused to take the long count.

?.

‘1}
BACK A FIGHTER a:

(live to Easter Seals. a

He'n tough. Like tliouanndl ofmen and women diniblcd byaccident. and illneuco. he'sfighting hard to regainhis independence. It‘snever only for them. Ittakes courage to relearnto walk or talk. It tokenthe skill. of many peopleto provide the help theyneed to overcome theirdisabilities. lt'l helpthat‘s expensive. That'swhy the Easter SellSociety needs you toback these fighters.

arr»,

Stop fooling around. It’s time to get hardcore about software. With
Microsoft.

We’ll give you all the resources you want. Tens of millions in
R&D funding. Along with one of the most elementary tools for think-
ing— a door, which leads to your own private office. All backed by
management that truly does speak your language. because they proba—
bly helped write it.

We’re serious about software design. If you are too. then sign up
for an on~campus interview.

Software Design Engineers
We’re working on everything from compilers. operating systems. and
networking to sophisticated graphics. powerful productivity software,
and more. In fact we’re working on some truly visionary ideas we
can‘t even reveal yet. You could be too. if you have programming
experience and a background that includes micro‘s. “".C 8086,
UNlX*/XENlX“‘ . or MS-DOSlt‘r'.

Program Managers
instant responsibility. You select the features. you shape the product,
you design the user interface for new generations of software. Guide
product development from programming through doctiiiientation and
testing. Keep your product at the forefront of technology by knowing
your competition and product trends.

There are opportunities to work with our teams in applications.
systems. languages. or CD-ROM. If you’re about to graduate with a
8.5. in computer science. math or a related major. we want to talk to
you.

Microsoft offers you an opportunity to live and work where the
quality of life is high and the cost of living is low M, the beautiful
Pacific Northwest. Along with amenities such as a health club member-
ship, workout facilities and parcoursc. pltis an array of benefits.

Begin by attending our on-campus interviews oit
Wednesday. February ll). Contact your Career
Placement Office to sign up. We are an
equal opportunity employer.

Microsoft
l\1'\| llllllt,ltllli .‘ \l \lt\l \l\ .iti.l \l\ IN V\ .ll\ '5 all to :l i \lIll». \li..it\ l-“l

ll
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THE NCR $300,000 STAKEHOLDER

ESSAY COMPETITION FOR

THEMISSION

TOCREATEVALUE

At NCR, we’ve found that in
order to create value, we must first
satisfy the legitimate expectations
of every person with a stake in our
company. We call these people
our stakeholders, and we attempt
to satisfy their expectations by
promoting partnerships in which
everyone is a winner.

0 We believe in building mutually
beneficial and enduring relationships
with all ofour stakeholders, based
on conducting business activities
with integrity and respect.

0 We take customer satisfaction
personally: we are committed to
providing superior value in
ourproducts and services on a
continuing basis.

We respect the individuality ofeach
employee andfoster an environment
in which employees’ creativity
andproductivity are encouraged,
recognized, valued and rewarded.

0 We think ofour suppliers as partners
who share our goal ofachieving the
highest quality standards and the
most consistent level ofservice.

- We are committed to being caring
and supportive corporate citizens
within the worldwide communities
in which we operate.

0 We are dedicated to creating value
for our shareholders andfinancial
communities by performing in a
manner that will enhance the return
on their investments.

THECHALLENGE

TOWIN

W’re so committed to our mission
that we’re encouraging the next
generation of leaders to re-examine
America’s business values. We’re
doing this by holding the NCR
Stakeholder Essay Competition
which all full—time undergraduate
and graduate college or university
students may enter. Entries should
explore the topic: “Creating
Value for All Stakeholders in
Corporations and/or Not-for—Profit
Organizations.”

The student chosen as the first
place winner will be awarded
$50,000 cash. Plus, the entrant’s
school will receive $100,000 in
NCR data processing equipment.
The second place winner will
receive $15 ,000 cash and the
entrant’s school will receive $35,000
in equipment. One hundred $1,000
awards of merit will be given to
chosen participants. In addition,
selected award-winning entrants
will be invited to attend the first
NCR International Symposium on
Stakeholders to be held June 9 & 10,
1988, in Dayton, Ohio.

STUDENTS

THERULES

1) The NCR Stakeholder Essay Competition is open
to any full-time undergraduate or graduate student
attending an accredited college or university in the
United States or its territories.

2) Entries must be original, unpublished work on the
topic: “Creating Value for All Stakeholders in
Corporations and/or Not-for-Profit Organizations."
Essays must not exceed 3,000 words. Areas of
discussion may include, but are not limited to: Ethics,
Corporate Governance, Strategic Management. Social
Responsibility, or Managing Change as these topics
relate to managing for stakeholders.

3) Entries must be typed, double-spaced on 8%" x l 1"
bond paper, one side only. A separate cover sheet
should list the entrant’s name, school, home address
and title of the essay. Subsequent pages should be
numbered sequentially and include the essay title in
the upper right margin. Winners Will be required to
produce proof of current full—time college or universny
enrollment.

4) All entries must be postmarked by March 3| , 1988.
and received by April l5, I988 to be eligible for
consideration. Submit entries to: NCR Stakeholder
Essay Competition. NCR Corporation. Stakeholder
Relations Division, Dayton. Ohio 45479. NCR i:. mil
responsible for, and will not consider, late, lost or
misdirected entries.

5) In the event any prize winner is a minor, the cash
award will be made to his/her parent or guardian.

6) Awards to individuals will be reported as income on
IRS Form 1099. All taxes are the responsibility of the
recipients.

7) Award winners will be required to sign publicity
releases and affidavits of eligibility and compliance
with all rules governing the competition. Failure to
return executed affidavits and releases within 15 days
of receipt will cause the award to be null and void.

8) All entries become the property of NCR and Will not
be returned.

9) By participating in this competition entrants agree
to these rules and the decisions of the iudges which
shall be final in all respects, and further agree to the
use of their names, likenesses and entries for NCR
advertising and publicity purposes without any further
compensation.

State and territorial judges will consist of panels that
include NCR stakeholders. Final selections will be made
from state and territory winners by a national panel of
judges
If clarification is necessary, call (513) 4454667.
Sam—5pm EST.
Award winners will be notified on or about May 16, 19%.
To obtain a list of finalists, send a self—addressed, stamped
envelope to:
NCR Stakeholder Essay Competition
NCR Corporation
Stakeholder Relations Divisnon
I700 South Patterson Boulevard
Dayton, Ohio 45479

NCR’s Mission: CreateValue for Our Stakeholders

lw him tan 7
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Now acceptrng applications tor

' OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr.

Classifieds/ Crier

-__. 4,..- -.._-~,- .-fi—fi—_

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

l,Words lrke

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED Al)Technician now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The mInImum Is 610 words lor $2 50. Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN met ,two words so the longer your ad rs the CHEAPER rt rs Also the LONGER yo 1'ad runs the LESS IEXPENSIVE II gets to reach more people
I Hale Tablel I 0y 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 8 days per dayl tone I (to tawordet 2 50 4 84 8 60 8 48 to 20 It HI I ’Plme!‘l045wor¢l) 300 576 765 972 115‘") 1314 Ib‘u, smealtszo words) 370 720 960 12,16 14 40 163? terirllane4l20-25worde) 440 840 II 25 I4 20 16 75 I390 Inn,l corneas-301mm.) 492 936 1260 tsec 1fl60 men I sn.1 toned (over 30 words) I 75) r '15) I set In.

Is" and a" count the some as "unturmshed and ‘uncomplrcarmtcan be abbrevrated without spaces. such as ‘weshldry I ACnumbers street addresses and prices counl as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadlma tor ed Is 12 p m Ihe prom public-tron day All ads must be prepare ilrmu Irrt IIITechnician Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student (‘cnlcr

(65) (601
Worm, ltmlcount as one word Pit-In.-

lypir‘lg Pan—time home’mKIIIngprogiomt fxcellenl Incomet Details send seltaddressed stampedenvelope West, Box 5877 Hillside NJ 07205ASE" w—oil'o “PiOEESINGWIEumos, ResearchPapers. Theses. Correspondence Protesslonalwork. reasonable rates 8460489.
Portect porttlrno loo5 309 30 Mann -.rper hour 57-510 otter training Critter uppanunitles available 833-8150 chat I pmBETTER SERVICE and quality tor your typing andword processing needs Short walk tram campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes. letters.term papers. theses, etc. Candace Morse byappointment 828-1838PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you waitReasonable rates Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara 872-8414.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelitetlme disk storage. Five years at service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome. Rogerse Assoc. 508 St. Marys St, Raleigh. 834-0000.RESUMES. Cover letters, term papers. lmrltotlorrs.brochures, programs. certificates, mailing labels(sorted any way you choose). and newslettersl AllIn a variety at styles. sizes and tents. ALI. WORK lslaser typest quality. Your choice at many graphicenhancements (Le borders. clip art, etc.) Veryreasonable prlcesl Special deal tor resumesonly—the more business you bring wlth you, themore discount you get on your own resumell CaliLeigh Ann at 876-9863 tor more Information.THE EXPERT tYPER-tHE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 tor more lntormatlon.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Seiectrlc ll. Coll Ginny, 8488791.TYPING, lBM-PC, Edit. Proof. 24-hour r... ‘.552-3091. leave message.tYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING; Letters, resumes.reports, graduate papers. etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.tYPtNG — FAST -- ACCURATE ~ REASONABLE. CallMrs tucker 8286512.tYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to theOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping, editing at reports, dissertations, theses. etc.tape transcription, phoneln dictation. Onedayresume service. 8 amp pm. Mon-Fri 9 urn-12 noonon Sat Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsboraugh (acrosstram Bell tower) 834-7152.tYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 481-1158.

Perm-port-ttme, 3 I72 nrs’.’ M r, 5 00 pm is or, I.-8:30 pm Craotree Valley Area Light cleuIIIno mit-team and ladult supvsr $4 25 starting 8"2.5886Protesslonal couple In N Raleigh (Falls IrikI-, IIIIimmediate need tor childcare tor 10 mo girl M r .-ante pm. come to our house. or live In With prI-Iritrquarters, no housekeeping duties, must ltt: traynansmoker, able to drive, age 3 experience no' '1‘Important as warmth a love tor child, 846 6/62(home) or 2482644 (.work)RESORT HOTELS Cruisellnes, Airlines 8 Arnuwmom Parks NOW accepting oppllcdtrItI 1‘ Intsummer jobs, tntemshlps and career posrlrons lrrtlntormatton 8 application, write Natronal nnrleglate Recreation, PO Box 8074 Hilton Hindisland SC 29938 __m_SUPER SUMMER—JOBS--Slxtytrve 4H carnpsummer jobs now open Five comp local: ons to ”WIState with many interesting program. areasExcellent training provided. Come by 208 PalsHall on campus tor more Intormation and at-appllcatlan.SWIM COACHES-Head and asststanl tar surrtrrmrteam Call 851-6298 or send reswne to 17mWesthaven Dr, Raleigh . NC 27607.Technician ls looking tor writers and reporters 1mits news statt. No experience Is necessary. butmotivation and enthusiasm are. to ma out mamstop by our ottlce at 3121 Student Center OrlySunday, Tuesday. or Thursday otter 2 pmThe Ad—Pok needs carriers and carrier suppliersNo nights or weekendsl It Interested coll ltlI:Circulation Dept crew-9198TYPIST-Hundreds weekly at homel Write PO Box17, Clark NJ 07006 ___y__/ .. ‘WANTED chatteur/componron .3 nights a week tortwo teens whose parents work Must be availabil-530-10:00 pm Tuesdays-Thursdays 872-5224July5925/hr to start. RetailMarketing pOSItron tier-rtcar, lead to tull- time summer 85I 7422 C(ill i0 7only time phonegngwfled'.
9016;-For

tYPlNG, WORD PROCESSING. Fast. accurate.guaranteed. Will also tormat and print your disk.Selma. 467-8239.tYPlNG—FAST-ACCURAtE—PERSONABLE. CallTucker, 8286512. Mrs.
Help Wanted

ARE YOU A MOVIE BUFF? It so. and you can workweekends evenings call 848-9734 beheeen 12 It 4Mon. thru Sat. Soles experience a plus.CRUISE SHIPS Now HIRING M/F. Summer 8 careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus wandtravel Hawaii, Bahamas. Caribbean. etc. CALLNow. 206-736-0775, Ext 587 HEMPLOYMENT Local tormal wear company needsaggressive well-dressed pan-time sales associate.Good stoning pay. Apply In person. Gentleman‘sChoice Formal Wear Cameron Village, 437wells-Hg_- 2.,aFurniture/bedding sales and dellvvry. 2030 hoursper week all day Saturday Mr. Murray,876-0205 between 1—6 pm.Graphic artist needed tor technician Featuresdepartment. Must be able to do tree-handIllustrations as well as charts and graphs.Computer experience is a plus. Call Suzanne Perezat 737-2411 lot more lntormattonGraphic artists needed. Good payl Work Mon,Wed and/or Fri. atternoons. 4:307:30 pm. Exp. inlayout/typsettlng helptul but not necessary. CallJohn Austin at 737-2411 durlng hours listed above.Great part-time job tor studentsl Close tocampus-across sheet tram Swensen's lce Cream.Gas attendant position available College Exxon-weeknight a. weekend hours. c4/hr. Coll kathy at8286792Help wanted. Fresh, soph. tun, need a lab thissummer and next tall. Apply now at the Char-Grill.$4.00 and up to start, T-shlns and bonuses. Verytlexlble hours. 833-1071. Call otter 300 pm.Immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo. Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers neodedi Toppay tar this tleld Please contact Laura(Mon thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at847- 3103MONEYFOR COLLEGE Private scholarships available Federally approved system Satistactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc. 876-7891. North Raleigh Cleaning Service needs Raleigh. residents tot 2-3 hrs, 5 nights weekly “SS/hr.; Excellent chance tor advancement.: otternaons 831—9865
counselors.- watertront director and assistant swim Instructors.Friendly Day Camp is a summer camp tor mentally, and physically handicapped children and adults.Please write or call Special Populations Program,PO Box 590, Raleigh. NC 27602. (919)755—6832.round. Europe.SAmer , Australia, Asia All tields. 59002000 mo.Sightseeing Free into Write MC, PO. Box 52-9405.Corona Del Mar CA. 92625GOVERNMENT JOBS. 516.040859230/yr._._Nowhiring Your area 18058876000 ExtR4488 torcurrentFederalllst _ i"

Understanding
Nonjmr'gmmtnl
Health Cane
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781—5550

For Sale. Golt clubs, 39 irons Good Condrtror$_.50 Call859-O332 atter6 pm.ET! sale! Quick madZS—reatth cruise tjreritcondltlon. $150 neog Ask tor JITtt 834 8370HARMON KARDON receiver. speakersretrlgerator Leave a__message 8592868IBM PC compatible luggoblo grophrcs screen 9drives,sottware, $395, 269-6470area system with matching cornpnacomblnotron receiver and:deolc autochanger which hold. euro-05. Also included 15 0 linear ttrickr‘ruturntable and two speakers. Music search and fullyprogramoble playback/recording are arrrorrnlectures too numerous to mention A steal at532500 CallMlke3-9 308515954Pertume Galore students Giorgio Cheer-Is 'IliOpium White Llnen, Poison. Liz Claiborne r:.-IrnI-ILauren, Anals Anals. Oscar Sold under my late.non tancy bottle.1/4 tloz Great pthP NI'I Slmrtnysales or calls 19194778142, RayOurhaRoundhlp ticket to LA March 4-1‘. s. 78 In 31"8297214

colic-gr:
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Pit) HIT/t . '. 'Ir . III-we“) car". 00')";II .I - .. -' I. who hunt; unide-. I I r I- , may,
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

WakefieldARQRTMEN1 5
You‘re just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

Beltline. Nine month lease available Kr-r-p your housrng costs way down with up to four students
per apartment. Enjoy Ralerqh‘ s most LUIT‘lplelU planned socral programI Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool plush clubhousv. saunas. exerCIse room tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool Modern one and two bedroom plans lealure arr conditioning and carpet Carpet HBO and
rental furniture available Direct bus serv co. to NCSU on route 15 For complete information and a
pool pass, visit our model apartmentl

To get your group
737-2409 from 10

so hurry!
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FrnrnNorihCir'lrnirnn,(talltolllree1—800-672-1678
From outsrne North Carolina. toll-tree 1-800—334-1656 Equal HousrngOporlunily
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PROBLEMS
With

English Courses?
THE WORD WORKSTUTORING SERVICEReasonable RatesSecond Sessron Free1115 Hillsborough St.Phone: 828—5012859-2536

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday - Friday.
Work Week

Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

EXCELLENTWAGES
S'I‘AR'I‘ING WAGE: $8.00 per/hr

Applications Will Be Taken
\Vednesdays 2 - 4 pm at
()ur Raleigh Location

north on Old \Vahe Forest Road to
I Church Rd .-\1
United Parcel

guard house

l)lI"(‘L'llQll\’ ()l'l' llll‘ l)L'llllIlt‘.
\lir‘tll Raleigh llrlllm. IIIIII Full“ mt New I
second stop light, lt’ll Atlantic Aw.
Scnicc IS on the lst Street on the left. Proceed ,Io
llor Instr‘llltruns.

turn 011

UNIl Ll) PARCEl- SERVICE
\' l()UAl ()PPORIl‘NlFY EMPLOYER

N.c. State and
Super Bowl Toottt

Don’t moiss any action on Sunday ~—
J"t'y I;,,"I"ake-out Specialsm Mammy. GM.“
OOOOOOOOOOO
one gallon of Fiery Chili

(feeds 8 - l0 people) with l 2 pieces of
} pizza bread for 3 l 8.00

or
A 3-item calzone for the

price of one (exclusive of steak)

Call in Advance
82 l -3535

AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
GEORGIA iNSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Major areas at graduate study and
research (M.S. & Ph.D):

Aerodynamics Flight Mechanics & Controls
Aeroelasticity Propulsion
Combustion Rotary Wing Technology
Computational Fluid Dynamics Structural Dynamics
Computer-Aided Design Structures - Composites

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS AND
ONE-THIRD TO ONE—HALF TllVlE

RESEARCH ASSISTANTSHIPS ARE
AVAILABLE

Financial aid per calendar year:
$8,000 - $13,500 plus tuition and fees
All graduate students will participate in

research.

For further information contact:
Dr. C.V. Smith, Graduate Coordinator

School of Aerospace Engineering
Georgia Institute of Technology

Atlanta. Georgia 30332
(404) 894 - 6046

0.tice Iours: MW 24:30
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Refuse panhandlers;

give to shelters instead
The cold weather makes the constant problem of homelessness even more

severe and urgent. While hundreds of people can live on Raleigh‘s streets
during the warmer months, winter increases their hardship drastically.

Not only does the cold send homeless and transients to shelters in record
numbers. but it makes them seek other kinds of aid. The recent arrest of a
vagrant near DH. Hill library and the discovery of several makeshift “homes"
on campus are two examples. The homeless, desperate to get relief from street
life. also beg passers-by for money, much of which is used to buy liquor (which,
despite the common myth, does not raise the body temperature). a

N.C. State officials, in conjugation with area merchants, issued an advisory
to the university community several months ago that warned staff and
students not to give money to transients. Instead, officials suggested. donations
should be made to area shelters or soup kitchens. where some real good can be
done.While it seems like a callous attitude, the recommendation, in fact, is just
good common sense and we Uige students to follow it. If enough students give
coins to vagrants, it will onlylattract more homeless to campus —— the
development of a cyclic problem. The campus now offers “easy pickings” to
homeless people, according to the director of an area mission. And although
many homeless people are not violent, the ones who are and those who have
been drinking might pose a threat to both people and property.
A more constructive solution to the homeless problem can be made by

donating money or volunteering time at one of Raleigh‘s several shelters or
soup kitchens. This way, both the homeless and the university will benefit.

Doors are open for

columnists/cartoonists
Due to the recent confusion of some readers, it would seem appropriate to

restate the purpose and format of this page. This is Technician‘s editorial page.
On this page is printed the concurrent opinion of the staff on issues we deem
important and relevant to the campus community of NC. State. Also on this
page is printed various columns and cartoons submitted by opinion columnists
and cartoonists.

Through these writers and drawers‘ words and art we present a variety of
views on a variety of issues. We put no demands on our columnists concerning
what they should write about with the exception that they do not make
libelous ,or,,slaudgrpps, meltequndiyjdugls, Otherwisewc give them free
reign on the material they. climatocovehflowevcr. whatthevdo. choose tosay is a reflection of their own opinions ? not Technician’s.
The same is true of our staff cartoonists. We make no demands as to what

they must draw. We do suggest if asked. But what they draw is again a
reflection of their personal opinion — not Technician’s.
As for how we select columnists and cartoonists. we work under the

volunteer system. Interested persons volunteer to write or draw; we print theirwork and pay them for their troubles. Yes, you read that right. There is a small
salary for writing for Technician.

There are no requirements for becoming an opinion columnist —- except that
you have an opinion on a subject. We would prefer columns written on
campus topics, and most readers find such writing more interesting when they
can directly relate. But we have not refused people with international
perspectives or national views, especially now that an election year is here.We will work with you to improve your writing for clarity, as well as for
reader interest. We will not “throw you to the wolves,“ expecting you to have
already mastered journalism.

So, if you are interested in having your views printed on issues you feel areimportant, then we encourage you to stop by our offices on the third floor ofthe Student Center. Leave your name and number and a message about
yourself would be nice, too. and we will be back in touch. If you can provide asample column for a first run. then you can have your name in ink mucl‘sooner.
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:0 deal With significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.I are limited to 300 words. and _. are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. his classification and curriculum.IcchniCian reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chiefLetters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no case will the writer he informed before that his/ herletter has been edited for printing.Technician will wuhhold an author‘s name only if failure to do so would result in clear and prewnt danger to thewriter Rare Ckccplltllh to this policy Will be made at the discretion of thccditor in chief.All letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author. Letters should he brought byStudent ( enter Suite .llZl) or mailed to Technician. Lettcn to the Editor. PO. Box 8608 University Station. RaleighN ( 27695 8608
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From breakfast to bed, chickens live well
In response to Tim Del Sole‘s column in theJan. 24. I988 edition of Technician entitled“Farm Animals Explicitly Excluded FromAnimal Welfare Act,“ there are manymisconceptions that Del Sole conveys to hisreaders.The modernday poultry industry is, indeed,very technologically advanced in both theproduction of meat and eggs and in themanagement of these confined animals. How-ever. Del Sole, chickens DO NOT live in a“veritable hell.“ The chickens that areproduced today are cared for in very specialways. They are fed scientifically balanced feedsthat contain a multitude of ingredients thatrange from fish meal to cookie meal, from crabmeal to corn and soybean meal, and greatquantities of vitamins, minerals and aminoacids that are required for a “happy” andhealthy bird. As a matter of fact, mostcommercially produced turkeys and chickenseat a more nutritionally balanced diet than themajority of humans in this world.As far as humane production goes, chickensare treated with a great amount of respect. Ifthese birds are not treated humanely, they willnot grow or produce eggs at the optimum levelthat they are capable. If commerciallyproduced chickens are stressed in any way,their production will take a sharp plummetdownward. After all, a “happy" chicken willproduce better for the poultry grower, thus

making the grower more money.Del Sole, chickens are hatched (not born) inincubators that are designed to provide theeggs with the ideal environment in which theyhatch. These incubators also provide protectionfrom disease, rodents, insects, harsh weatherand other chickens. When the eggs hatch, thebaby chicks imprint on each other, therefore,substituting the natural mother with aneighboring chick. All of these chicks,including the males, are taken from theincubator, vaccinated for a variety of diseasesand taken to the farm in a specially designedtruck that keeps the chicks warm, dry andclean. The chickens are debeaked, not only to.prevent cannibalism, but to help when eatingtheir feed.Only commercial laying chickens are kept incages. These cages are tiered. but they areoffset so that the birds do not get covered withthe excrement from the birds above. Thesecages are designed to be as comfortable aspossible. They do not violate the essential fivefreedoms of confinement. The five freedomsare standing up, sitting down, turning around,grooming or preening, and stretching. Thesefreedoms are not at all violated, all of thesemovements can be easily executed at any time.Animal rights activists challenge consumersto find alternative sources for meat and animalproducts in their diets. Should babies andgrowing children be refused milk? Should hard

working men and women be barred fromeating meat? Should health food consumersdecline an offering of cheese? I admit thatthere are alternatives for a large number ofdairy products, but what is the alternative for abig, juicy T-bone steak? What is the alternativefor country fried chicken? There are nosubstantial alternatives for animal productsand meat. Therefore, the production of animalsis essential in today’s society.
Superficially, the methods of confinement-rearing of animals may seem unnatural, but itis the only way that the ever increasingdemand of animals can be economically met.You say that you want to stop eating andusing animal products. Do you eat cake,cheese, mayonnaise or eggs? Do you dare eatmeat? Do you wear leather? Do you sleep on afeather pillow or keep warm with a downjacket? If you answer yes to any of these, youare a hypocrite. Even if you say no, you arestill a hypocrite because you want to deny theanimal agriculturalists in this country theirfreedom and right to produce these animals asa livelihood. You also wduld be denying therights of every red-blooded, meat-eating Amer-ican in this nation his/her rights to buy animalproducts at a reasonably inexpensive price.

, \ Bill HewatJunior, Pbulti'y sachet:
Animal resources vital
to American economy
The complete naivete of opinion columnistTim Del Sole regarding animal rights extendsthe bounds of absurdity. It is unfortunate thatthe editors of Technician are desperate enoughto convert such groundless sentiments intotype set miscarriages. Del Sole's recent articleasserts that all domesticated livestock “live inveritable hell.” This statement, along withother emotional whining (which is typical of aI960‘s longhaired cause-of-the-month-vtlubactivist), said that today’s chicken houses are“totally automat " and that chickens live in“close confinement" with no “humane interac-lion.”Does he not understand that the USpopulation growth in the last three decadesnecessitates increased agricultural productivity?Does he not consider that this much maligned“business efficiency” allows the poorest citizensto afford essential commodities? Apparently,he is also unaware that livestock production inl98l contributed about $50.8 billion in cashreceipts to the American farmer.The utility of livestock by-products isimmense; if Del Sole‘s recommendations arefollowed, bags of Alpo will be chock-full offerns and industrial machinery will belubricated with saliva. Is he suggesting that weallow livestock to “live natural lives in suitablefacilities” at the expense of the Americanfarmer and to the immediate detriment of theUS. economy?My advice to Mr. Del Sole is to weigh thewonomic implications of his ivory towersuggestions. It is dismaying that a self—styledlogician so blindly indulges in a hysteria seldomwitnessed beyond Care Bear occults.

Dewey CochranSenior, Electrical Engineering
WKNC should diversify
for listeners’ enjoyment

In our two years at NCSU, we have noticeda certain narrow-mindedness in our campusradio station that insists on playing a musicalformat that appeals to only a small fraction ofthe student body. This narrow-mindedness isevident in the Heavy Metal/“Chainsaw" Rockformat that is played for the delight of a smallgroup of listeners. This format limits thehorizon for what the station could achieve inregards to its student pepularity and taints theimage of our University. We are ashamed totell our visitors and friends at home that NorthCarolina‘s largest university has a radio stationthat features Heavy Metal music.In I987, the Centennial slogan for NCSUwas “designing a new century” and thisuniversity committed itself to providing itsstudents with a progressive. liberal education.It is sad that our radio station doesn‘t parallelthe university in an effort to give the studentsa fresh progressive look at music. Twice amonth. themusic magazine Rolling Stone putsout its College Top l0 list made up of musicthat college students across the US. arelistening to. In listening to WKNC, a studentwould rarely, if ever, be exposed to theseinnovative new artists. We realize that WKNChas a couple of hours a day durittg the week setaside for other tastes in music and this is very

much appreciated, but why not expand? We’renot asking for a total format change, but onethat plays more of a variety of music.We think the radio station should try andfind out what the majority of students favor,whether it be through a questionnaire or somesort of vote. To save WKNC some time, hereare two votes in favor of the station gettingaway from the Heavy Metal format andmaking WKNC a more diverse radio stationthat would better reflect and represent ouruniversity.
Robby Hicks ,Sophomore, Business

Editor's Note: This letter was signed by oneother NCSU student.
Israel abuse of Arabs
not self-defense tactic

Palestinians have rights too!I would like to express my outrage regardingthe editorial written by David Klew onJanuary 20. I988. First, I would like to saythat Palestine was not “justifiably given” to theIsraelis after their Holocaust. If I may useKlew's own words “let me use a simple analogyso (everyone) will understand." Pretend thatthe Soviets had suffered from their ownholocaust. The United Nations then decided tolet the Russian survivors take over the UnitedStates. Now, would the Americans just acceptbeing kicked out of their homeland, or wouldthey revolt against the Soviet emigrants fortaking their land? The Palestinians are ashuman as the Americans; they have a right todefend their homeland too.Second, the Palestinians are dying andsuffering like the Jews during the Holocaust.The lsraelis are detaining thousands inconcentration camps that no one knows about.The Israelis have also killed hundreds ofinnocent men, women and children in theSabra and Shitilla refugee camps in Lebanon in1982, and Deir-Yasin in Palestine in I948.Finally, Palestinians and Arabs have notbeen permitted to “peacefully practice theirreligion" in Jerusalem, the Holy City. Just lastweek. Israeli soldiers attacked, tear gassed anddragged worshipers from the Dome of theRock while they were praying. Is thatselfdefense?
Runda Badwan

Eighth Grade Student at Garner Senior High

Leave JeII-O to Cosby
and writing to others

In response to John Kube‘s letter appearingin the Forum section of the Wed. Jan. 20edition of Technician:Every now and then. John, a letter iswritten, one that is so overwhelmingly asinineand ridiculous that it makes us wonder howthe person who wrote it can function. This isone of those times. Your letter in lastWednesday's Technician was obviously a poorattempt at entertaining the newspaper‘s au~dience.There were plenty of celebrations andhappenings occurring on NCSU‘S campus andelsewhere in Raleigh on Martin Luther King'sbirthday. But. apparently you were too busy

planning your “event of the decade.” Your ideaof celebrating the holiday with a Jell~0 partywould assuredly go over well with somemembers of NCSU’s student body, but theremaining people on campus (approximately99.5 percent) could probably find something alittle more constructive to do, such as watchingarena football.In addition, your proposed bananaswallowing contest, involving NCSU females,is chauvinistic, degrading and perverted. Wecertainly wouldn’t have expected such aninconsiderate statement from a college student-(we might have if it had come from aI 3-yearold experiencing puberty).In the future, if you do feel the urge to writeTechnician again, we suggest you think beforeyou write.
Douglas WhitakerFreshman, Civil Engineering

Kenneth JethroSophomore, Electrical Engineering
Campus committee not
dragging its leet

The Jan. 20 issue of Technician stated in itseditorial that Campus Planning was “draggingits feet“ regarding the Student Center Annex.This is definitely not the case. The currentlocation of this project has only been discussedtwice at Physical Environmental Committeemeetings. Two months is not too long fordiscussion of an issue as important as this. lama member of this committee and have heardmany opinions on the best location of theAnnex. Debate has been concentrated ondeciding which is more important to keep forthis project —— green space or parking .It seems to me that too much emphasis isplaced on creating more parking on thiscampus. A campus this size needs both parkingand open areas. But the current trend has beento add parking at all costs, and a consequenceof this is the loss of open areas. There is noway this campus can provide 24,000 parkingSpaces for everyone. Instead, we should bespending money on more carpools, busing,bicycle racks and paths. Parking permits shouldbe priced above what it costs to ride a bus togive incentive to people to use other means oftransportation.This campus does not have a lack of parkingplaces. We just use the most convenient fortnof transportation available. If more parking lotsare built, the added convenience will causemore people to park on campus who mighthave used mass transit before. But if we putour resources into other methods of campustransportation. we will reduce the need forparking on campus and use available land forother purposes.
David LoutzenheiserJunior. Civil Engineering

Quote oj‘rhe Day
In general. the art of government consistsin taking as much money as possible fromone classtil tiiti/cns to give to the other.

I "(i/mire
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THE SEARCH IS ON!!!

Freshman Or' ntation Counselor candidates are now being
consider ‘for the summer. Attend the informational
session list'ed below to secure an application. Or stop

by 220 Harris Hall.

Wednesday, January 27, 3 - 4 pm, Cultural Center APPEARING5
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Computer theme housing seeks creativity, applicants
( 'orin'n ued/‘rom page /

“Eventually, technical expertise ofsome kind would be required toparticipate fully . . . Technical peo‘ple will be able to create in a veryoriginal way. Non-technical peoplewould not know how tO do that,”Reid said.The computer theme housinggroup will begin with 42 students inSouth Hall suites 402, 406, and 410.Mark Denke, coordinator Ofcomputer systems for Housing andResidence Life. said “this summerthose suites will be wired so therewrit be a computer hookup in eachroom." Each room will also have acomputer terminal. Denke said

Denkc said that he Will help thegroup get facilities, financial resources, additional hardware andsoftware.“
Jones and Sam Strong, 8 SouthHall area director. will help thegroup program speakers, events.trips, discussions and demonstra-trons.
“All of us will provide the supportand services that they need tosucceed,” Denke said.
Jones said the activities willinvolve topics other than computers.it will include sociais and a “wellrounded set Of programs
Denke said the students “dontwant the group to be segregated

Jan. 27—Jan. 30
vvvvv I’ iii free and up”. to NCSU.ririruit uiifr- 2s ottierWise ririlr {1

Animal SCience'«urrnrtiir “Implications forl.i/f."il()Cl( industry of the NewTax Law” by William Eichofl(II C State),

5 Polk

4 pm 3533 Gardner BotanySum ririr ‘Whole Plant Regu-lation of Nitrogen Uptake" byC ’7 Raperdi C State)
A p m , 128A Polk PhySiologySerriiriar "Estrogens, GrowthFactors and Uterine Growth andifiovriloprnerit" by JohnMai .‘ir lifi'in (NIEHS)
‘3 .30 p in . 200 Cox WorkshopIiitorwiiwmg Techniques "
630 pm. Cultural Center in-formation workshop on the newCultural Center Sponsored byllii) Society for Afro-AmericanCulture
730 pm (3109 Caldwelltectiire—-"Dreams andSpiritual Growth"troduclory lecture).(Eckankar in-

7 "30 pm, WKNCVFM 88. KayYow's Wolfpack Women‘s bas-ketball team battles WakeForest's Deacons
8 p m. Stewart Theater Film,‘i-aronheit451 “
8 p m . Reynolds Coliseum. TheSt Lows Symphony Orchestraperforms, Leonard Station.Conduct0r (Friends of the Col»leiye) Free for N C Statemodems and one guest, Seasonpass required for the generalpublic
-1230 pm, 4115Student Center,Cooperative Campus MinistryForum ~ “Black Women andTheir Struggle tor LeadershipRoles" by Shirley Frye (N C.A8.T)
A p m. 128A Polk BiochemistrySeminar 7— "DevelopmentalControl of Genes Transcribedby RNA Polymerase III" by MT.Andrews(N C State).
7 30 p m, Thompson TheatrePerformance —— “Beauty andthe Beast" (Children's TheaterProduction). AdmISSlOn $1 forchildren and NC State stu-dents. $3 for everyone else.
8 p m , Reynolds Coliseum. TheSi LOUis Symphony Orchestraperforms. Leonard Station.

Conductor (Friends of the Col-lege). Free for NC Statestudents and one guest Seasonpass required fer the generalpublic
8 pm, Stewart Theater. Film.“The Godfather AdmiSSion $1for students. $1 50 for thepublic
9 p m . Dining Hall SpeakerNew Year‘s RESOlUlIODS"Making them a Reality" byEddie Sartin
“Today is the lastday fOi seniors tosubmit their applications tospeak at the 1988 commence-ment Call 73772452 for details.
3 p m 1202 Burlington. Nucle-ar Engineering Seminar—"Particle and RadiationLeakage Importance Functionand Anisotropic Effect" by Z.Shayer (Israel Atomic EnergyCornrniSSion).
7 pm, Carmichael Gym-na5ium Gymnastics match.NC State takes on WestVirginia
7 pm . 2 a m . Student Center.UAB All-Nighter AdmiSSion$2
7. 11 pm, Stewart TheaterFilm "Lethal Weapon."AdmiSSion 50 cents with AllNighter admiSSion,
7.30 p m, Thompson Theatre.Performance — "Beauty andthe Beast" (Children's TheaterProduction). AdmlSSlon $1 forchildren .rid NC State stu-dents. $3 for everyone else,
730 pm, Carmichael GymThe NC State wrestling teamtakes on Virginia
9 pm . Stewart Theater Film‘Roxanne" AdmiSSion 50cents wrth All-Nighter ad~misSion

am Stewart1 . .mTheater. film-"Monty Python's Life of Brian."Part Of Friday's AII»NighterAdmiSSion 50 cents With AI|~Nighter admiSSion
7:30 pm. Reynolds Colliseum.Women's basketball -- N C.State vs. Old Dominion.Broadcast live one WKNC-FM88,

It you have a campus eventof Interest to the generalstudent body, send it (atleast two weeks in advance)to: FYI, Technician, Box8608. N.C. State University,Raleigh, N.C. 27695-8608.Please include the name of acontact person and tele-phone number, both ofwhich will not be published.

(from the rest of South Hall) in anyway."Members of the computer themegroup will meet with the HallCouncil, he added."Eventually, depending on itssuccess, the program will be carriedfurther into additional suites,” De-nke said.Reid said that some programtopics at the beginning are general,“an introduction to resources will beone of the first. We will stresssoftware available on campus andwhat we have.” _“More than likely, (an electronicbulletin board) will be one of ourfirst projects," Kesier said.People involved with computer

theme housing can post and readmessages on the board. and it servesas “a forum for people to discussthings: books. movies and music.Carr said group members will beable to send messages to people onthe TUCC (Triangle UniversitiesComputing Center) network.“Computers really are a strongcommunication tool. You can learnjust about anything (from othercomputer users on the network). ifyou have trouble you can sendmessages to other people on thecomputers asking for help." Carrsaid.The group‘s computer will have aCTlX operating system. “A UNIXclone,“ Kesler said.

Larry Roberson, director Ofsystem programming at the NCSU(Ollll‘llti ' ”Ii this systemis used “mere and‘more everyday. .. it‘s about as close as you can get toa standard operating system on miniand mainframe computers.”Reid said that the group would“stress the “”C computer language:which works the best on UNIXmachines.The group‘s computer is onpermanent loan from the ComputingCenter. Housing and Residence lifewill upgrade the system next sum—mer.The upgrade will include moredisk space, a tape backup system.and a larger memory.

The Birds!

led e.
THHHEEEEEYYY""RRREE BACK! The birds have come back to take what is rightfully theirs and
these two pigeons seem poised for attack on any unsuspecting human walking under the Tucker

IT'S TIME WE TOOK ARTHRITIS SERIOUSLY.

.5.ARTHRITISIOUNDAHON

NOW UNDER NEWMANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATEDA PLASMA CENTERIN NORTHCAROLINA
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All - you

A.AAAAA.AAAAA.A.AA. 3933 Western Blvd.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS- can - eat
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup, salad
bar, garlic bread, and one cone Of ice cream.

$3.69
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE
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3110 Clark Ave.

Conversational Skills
Pronunciation

6:00-7:00 pm.
CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH

from the Bible

vv vv vvvv vv vvvv 'vv

Forest Hills Baptist Church

Classes for all ages
Beginner to advanced

WEDNESDAYS Nursery provided

Classes are offered as a free service
to the international Community

vv vv vv vv vv vv

H LASSES
Ph. 828-6161

Listening Skills
Vocabulary

SUNDAYS
9:30-10:45 am. J

CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH
and American Culture

You can earn up to $1 14 per month
donating LIFESAVING PLASMA
FASTER - An average plasma pheresis procedure using thePCS. takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one—half the time it tookthe old way.
§AI- hit NO risk of receiving the wrong blood cells.
LESS VOLUME Less volume of whole blood is removedduring each cycle.

- WEekly $50 Drawings and Earn more'with our Finder Fee program

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
t-Malden Lane Raleigh NC

Cutter Biological:
(across from Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590

V
Forest Hills Baptist Church

sic TRUNELLISTAFF

Join us and study:

0 Dolphins in Hawaii

THE
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Faculty Senate
considers bike
registration
Continued/ram page I

Sen. Walter High said he wasconcerned that “moving towardmandatory registration wouldpush people away from usingbicycles because they wouldhave to go through the processOf paying a fee and getting asticker."But Long stressed that theprogram has been successful atother institutions in helpingcontrol parking at the racks andin tracing lost or stolen bicycles.“Chief IlamesI Cunninghamsaid Public Safety auctioned offover 100 bicycles this past fallthat had been found but couldnot be traced to their owners."Long said.When High asked if a thiefcould just “sand ot‘f“ the decal,Long said they could "but theserial number has been recordedon file if it is registered fwith theunivesityl.“ ,in other business. Sen. FredCorbin presented a resolution onemployee benefits and insuranceprograms that was referred tothe Personnel Policy Committee.lf passed. the resolution willendorse the “concept of evalua-tion of all University employeebenefits and insurance plans byan independent consultant."

TAKE THE2

UL'lllllill‘E FlElill COURSE.

0 Wildlife Management in Kenya,
' Marine Biology in the Virgin Islands,
0 Deforestation in Costa Rica,
0 Biogcography in Australia
0 and 18 more environmental issues worldwide.

Financial aid and academic credit available
For more information on January,environmental field research courses, come to:The Board Room, Fourth FloorStudent CenterThursday, January 28, 1 988at 11 :00 amor write. SFS, BoxA, 376 Hale St, Beverly, MA 01915, (617) 927-7777
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INFORMATIONAL MEETING
UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER

Wednesday, January 27
3:30 - 5:30 in Toy Lounge
3:30 Video Presentation

4:00 Student Panel
(4th floor Dey Hall, UNC)

Summer & Semester

CLASSROOM

TheRecord Bar“SuperstoreDONORS WHO HAVE NOT NEW DONOR BRING THIS
DONATED IN PAST 3 MONTHS COUPON AND EARN $20 I

BRING THIS COUPON AND EARN ON FIRST DONATION Drug EmpOriumPlaza 2 US 1 NorthRaleigh
$5 EXTRA (A quarter-mile past Hechinger) "
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